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Measuring and supporting our students' early literacy skill development helps us better understand how prepared
our students are for college and career. The !station assessment, monitoring, and support system, now heading
into its third year of administration, continues to be the required statewide early literacy assessment for Grades
K-2. As you know, many schools have now adopted this tool for all elementary grades. After two years of !station
assessment administration statewide, New Mexico now has student achievement data that allows us to provide
greater clarity for teachers, parents, and students about their early literacy.
Therefore, beginning in the 2018-19 school year, !station will include five performance levels instead of three to
help everyone better support educators and schools and better inform families about their children's early
reading progress. By incorporating two (2) additional performance levels, greater specificity and individualized
student support will be possible. This upgrade will be applied to the reporting for both English and Spanish
assessments.
The shift to five (S) early literacy student performance levels will be supported by NM PED through the availability
of statewide professional training for administrators and teachers. That said, the core operations and student
assessment experience will not change. As you may know, the move to !station two years ago dramatically
decreased testing time. !station is developing new reports, aligned to the five performance levels, which will
provide more detailed information about student performance to inform targeted core instruction and
intervention for students.
New Mexico applies only student achievement growth for educator evaluation and as the predominant indicator
within school accountability. Growth utilizes student progress based on scale scores, not performance levels,
therefore there are no changes to the business rules covering student achievement growth within those systems.

